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COMPENSATION AND CIIARACTER.

e>w that Ontario is considering aworkmen's com-
ýon act modelled after the German law, we are
Y mnuch in Canada as to how too much paternal
jion has affected national character. A large num-
these acts are said to have developed new ailments.
;tance we are told that Dutch doctors now specially
itiate between "accident neuresthenja" and "acci-
,w neuresthenia." The latter form, of illness is a
Sdesire to remain an invalid and in Europe is called

[>ni hysteria." In France, since the passage of the
iaccident law of 1898, there has been born a new
wbiCh the doCtors caîl "Sinistrosis." It is de-
as a "physicai accident" and is caused by the

lea which takes possession of the injured workman
rcry accident occurring in the course of work con-
p a damnage admitting of indenity.
»,rmany has had about thirty years' experience of
[sory workmen's compensation insurance. Ontario
ut to begin. At present, in Germany, there are
14,000,000 people insured against sickness, 25,-
eagainst accident and about 16,ooo,ooo against
eand invalidismn. Sinice the passing of the insur-

qws some nine milliards of marks ($2,250,ooo,ooo)
,een expended in payments, with a regular annual

eini recent Years Of 750,000,000 marks ($r ,8so,ooo).
xmrber of indivîduals to whom these payments are
3mounts to about roo,000,000 and every year adds
,Oo. These are remarkable figures.
lu pot difficult to imagine how a mania for in

e pay could take deep r00t among the working
as similar manias have taken root among other

SThe worst possible thing for a young country
SCanada is the introduction of paternalistic laws

tend to undermine the individual spirit of enter-
,.nd responsibility, a quality of which Canada has
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IAGAINST TH1E MUNICIPAL BONUS

There appears to be growing in Western Canada a
disposition to regard unfavorably the municipal bonus to
new industries. The Monetary Timnes always has been
opposed to the practicc. Ontario, which used to bonus
indiscriminately, learned somc bitter lessons at the hands
of adventurers who played with municipal credit. At the
last session of the Alberta legîsiature important steps were
taken towards prohibiting cies of ýhat province from
giving bonuses. The following clauses were added to the
charters of five of six chies that applied to the legislature
for amendmnent to their charters.

"Notwithstanding any provision herein contained the
city shall have no power.

'<(i) To grant a bonus or any othcr aid to any per-
son, company or corporation for the Construction, estab-
lishment or operation of any manufactory, miii or railway
or any other business or concern whatsoever either within
or without the municipality.

«"(2) To exempt from, taxation any such mnanufactory,
miii or railway or other business or concern nor subscribe
for stock in or guarantee the bonds, debentures or other
securities thereof.

"Providing that the provisions of this section shall
not apply to any agreement in existence at the time of the
passing of this amendment between the city and any per-
son, firm or corporation.

'Provding, also, that if the counicil of any city at-
tempt to pass a by-law contrary to the above Provisions
in regard fo bonusing, each member of the counicil voting
ini favor of such by-law shall be liable on summary con-
viction to a penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars
exclusive of costs and such members of council shall be
disquaified fromn holding any municipal office for a periOd
of two years.

"And provided further, that the city may seil to any
person, firm or corporation, lands at any sum flot less


